
MONDAV.

DOCTOR
ST. MARY'S HOSPITAL

Formally Djdicated to the Sick

and Afflicted.

COURT HOUSE NEWS.

Deeds recorded:
Rose E Young to M Clelan, 59 feet

lot 4 E A, lot 4 bl 36H's2nd ad,
lot 3, bl 4 E A

Frank Beard to Rachel Beard,
3.56 acres tp one West
Mortgages for S300 and $500.
Releases for $300 and $100.

OF ECZEMA

HIGHER PRICES

Being Offered (or Timber Claims.

Several owners of timber claims in
the white pine district in Klamath
County, near Bend, received letters last
evening containing offers of $1600 by
the Scanlan-Gibso- n Lumber Co. for
their claims. Some time ago a pool
was sold for $1520 net. thirtv or fortv

Oakville.

The hot days of summer are done and
the the grain harvest of 1900 is draw-
ing to a close.

Some of our dairy farmers have raised
large crops of vetch for seed, and in
consequence the harvest season has
been retarded.
n.LeaLer Brot"ers, of Corvallis, with
their threshing outfic did the threshingin this part of the county. It did goodwork.

What has become of" 'Sage Rooster"?
Perhaps the Alkali dust has got awaywith him.

Mrs. Mary E. Smith of Tacoma, will
visit friends here this week.

Call No. 2 Oakville Independent tel-
ephone.

Little Rose Bud.

500

Circuit Court:
C R Kenel agt C P Burkhart et al.

To quiet title. A O Condit attorney.
Lilly Sims et alagt Wm Pollard et al.

A suit to correct a deed. Weatherford
& Wyatt attorneys.

Advance Mining & Milling Co agt Dr
E O Smith, a suit to quiet the title to
mining property in the Santiam district.
This promises to result in a live con-

test both parties claiming the same
property consisting of the World's Fair
and other claims. Emmons & Nokelin
attorneys.

Hunters licenses granted Tracey
Lebanon; H K Arnold, Leb-

anon; Clyde Hughes, Albany; Chester
Bennett, Harrisburg; J J Horsky, Alb-hnn-

7. T Rrvant. Portland: LB Cox.
'Albany; Wayne Dawson, Albany; Roy
F Miller, Albany; Roy Nutting, Alb-
any; G B Simon, Albany; F W Holmes,
L L Holmes, Albany; Geo Conner, Alb-- F

E Ries, Albany; J A Neeley, Alb-

any. Total 559.

Marriage license: Edward L Haver-lan- d

aged 28 and Ethel Margason, aged
2i

The work of copying the tax roll has
been begun by the county clerk.

Beginning on the 27th of September
the county court will no longer have

Sr lu """!'"u"The circuit court will have exclusive
jurisdiction under new and staicter
rulej. One requires that the applicant

claims being taken. Since then $1500
lias been paid. Holders of claims are
oecoming decidedly interested.

Another letter received last evenintr
contained an offer of as high as $2400
a claim if twenty claims could be seeur-e- d

that would cruise two million feet.
As the claims average about 1,750,000
feet this proposition is not so very easy
to meet, but it shows the snirifc of the
day, and indicates that there is going
to be an increasing demand for these
claims, and parties who know how their
individual claims have cruised will do
well to make a thorough investigation
before selling, as the price is bound to
increase rather than decrease, and it
"J0!58 now' as 'f there will be a sale for

c'alm3 separately, as well as in pools,for the pool business evidently has been
knocked into a cocked hat.

U.lr.,. ......,.. ..
WUII IIUUJLnLli,

Deeds recorded:
F E Morgan to J F Nixon, 11.13 I

acres $ 300
Oregon to N Haskel Wither,360.46

acres 450

Mortages for $2,648, $485.80, $250.
Releases for $500.

Circuit court: C M Vidito agt D S
Smith. Answer.

Peterson agt Miller, Answer filed.

Probate: In estate of Melvina Crews
final account approvid.

Final hearing in estate of Emma J
Beebe set for Oct 15.

Inventory in estate of J W Peabody.
Value of property $127.43.

A 25 Pound Salmon.

Mrs. Chauncey Trapp, of this city,

Mrs. Edwin Stone has returned from
Portland.

Mrs. W. W. Rowell returned this
forenoon from Newport.

T. H. Watkins returned this noon
from a trip to Independence. '

Hon. P. R. Kelley returned last night
from a business trip tO Portland.

i Mrs. (J. E.. Hawkins and son came
over from the Bay this forenoon.

Claud Gateh and children ofSaSi "turned this noon from the Bay.
Mrs. J. R, Metzgar and son have

1 In the big national shoot at Seagirt,, N. J., on Saturday, Jackson of Rose-bur- g,

took sixth place in the singles,
A. B. Weatherford has returned JJMjt. 250.from a Portland trip.
Miss Ima Redfield returned this noon

from an Independence visit.
Miss Elsie Locke returned last even'

ing from a Portland trip.
Mra Thnmna .Tnnea nf Pnrtlnnrl in

visiting her aunt Mrs. Thomas Johns. The new Springfield railroad bridge
while at the Bay Sunday caught the

W. O; McCann came up from Port- - will be ready for use in about fifteen biggest salmon yet reported captured
land to attend the Elk's crab excursion days, and this will be quite a relief to phis season, a fine royal Chinook, weigh-t- o

the Bay. the Albany yard, which has had to lnS 25 pounds. She was equal to the nt

to Salem this morning: Dr. and handle all the lumber from Wendling casionland landed the fish all rfeht after
" for Some catche haveit.ther Points. fjtej good sDr. and Mm. Wells, W.

H. Hogan! Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Simpson. About one hundred and fifty went on ieeenbtad0ef a,f
Lawyer Cannon, of Salem, returned the Elks excursion to the Bay yester- - Yaqu.na sport.

v,nmo ihi. morning oft-,,,- . a s.mrioir iir day. The day was pleasant, though

Born,

To Mr. and Mrs. J. A, Howard, on
nionaay, sept. 10, a boy, ;

On Monday mornino--. Rent. 1(1 Iflflfi
to Mr. and Mrs. Frank Chance of East
Albany, a boy. All doing well'.

Pension checks are beginning to ar -
rive at Albany, and will be the order
for about a week.

At Putney, England, Saturday, Cam-- !'

bridge beat by two lengths. What's'
the matter of our American scullers.

A. S. Hart, Ed Schoel, F. C. Dannals
and Will Eagles have shipped their
blooded fowls to Salem for the big
show.

W. W. Allingham, of Coburg, a
fermpi1 man AiaA n Cntn.
dav. at the acre of 90 ve'su-a- . H lnavna
three sons, Winifred, Edward and Lee.

The inventory of the estate of the
late O. b Paxton, of Portland, showed
the value to be $20,000. Lie left his
propeny equally to his wife and
mother.

was
At St. Paul on Saturday Dan Patch-e- n

paced a mile in 1.55, a new record.
Dan had two running mates, one in
front and one just behind, besides a
dust shield, and the record mav not be
allowed.

somewhat cool. So many have been to
the Bay this year it is difficult this late
in the eaaorto get a big crowd.

b,
.state certificates have been granted

JSSrSttolfof' Lebanon TndSffit Doofeyrf AlbanydipbmProf L. L. Baker, and Misses Myrtle
WnrW nnrl Wollio Wnohnv nrnto rwHfi.
cates.

. .
Oregonian John Clair Monteith, the

hArtrnna. haa rpf.nrnprl Afr.pi nnpnriinrrf oucu.i.k

Windinldnau
work with his classes in voice. Mr.

in nit? cnoir ui tne rirsi, unuariuu
church

TUESDAY.
;

' Fair
. inejiaie rair.

The fair opened yesterday with a fair
attendance lor the first day. Thenum- -
ber of campers present for the week is....- -tne mosr, in ine nistory oi me lair.

SStSISS&S.The races were good for the first day:
The 2:20 paco was won by E. B.
Tongue's Lord Lovelace, time 2:11 2

2:11 The two year old trot was
won by Hogoboom's yham rock in
2:38 Mann8 Rastus second, R. D.
Cooper's Hops third and G. A. West- -

gate's Violon fourth.
I

AIU,.,.. Wot.. All DirfUt
rwuanjr ,.a.. , n.5,.i.

Dr. W. H. Davis, county health
officer, has received a report from Dr.

. . . . ,t, i t r I i
' . - ...

on five specimens of water sent him.

The State Fair.

The state fair opened in Salem this
morning with prospects of the" best
week in the history of the fair. The
exhibits are said to be the best, and
the race program is ahead of anything
ever before offered.

There are about twice the number of
tenters around the grounds that there
have been in former years. The
weather prospect is good.

Several Albany people started early
this morning, intending to remain
during the entire week and see the
whole show. During the week, it is
safe to predict, most Albany people
will go at least once.

FOR SALE. I have a young fresh
cow and calf for sale on 6th and Mad-
ison Streets, for $25. I also have
two colts, one a filly out of John A.
Crawford horse, will be four years
old next April; also have a 4 Coach
horse colt that will be 2 years old
next April. I will sell either for $65,
cash down and no grumbling. I also
will sell my little 15 acre farm near
town, if I get my price.

Alvin J. Carothers.

S92
REPORT OF THE CONDITION

OP THE

FIRST NATIONAL BANK,
AT ALBANY, IN THE STATE OF OREOON

At the closo of buBincBB, Sept. 4th, 1000

Besources t

Loans anil discounts $324,880.00
Ovorilralts.secured and unsecured 4,372.82
U. S. Bonds to accuro circulation 20,000,1 0
U. S. Bi.nils on hand 00
Premiums on U S bons 00

BondB, securites, otc . 141,474.10
Banking house, furniture, and fixtures 11,000.00
Other real estate anil moitgwreB owt.od 2,f7S 50
Due from National BanlcEfnot reaorve agents 25 507.09
Duo from State Hanks and bankers IG,5ng.S2
Due from approved reserve agunts 300,209.59
Intern' Kevenuo stamps
Chccka and other cash items 10,552.77
Noteaof other National Banka 5O'.00
Fractional paper currcncy.nickela and conts 09.15
Lawful Monet Kkskrvb in Bkk, viz:

Specie 40,577.35
Lepul tender notes
Redemption fund with U. 8. Treasurer (five

porcont of circulation.) 1,000.00

Total...'. S914.417.I6

Liabilities i
Capital stock paid lav, $30,000.00
Surplus fund 20,000.00
Undivided proGts, leas exp uses and taxes

paid !fl,0"0.13
National Bank notos outstnndlnjr 10,300,00
Duo to other National Banks 1.332.77
Due to State Banks and bankera . 12,7c4.33
Due to approved reserve agents
Duo to Trust Companies and Savings Banks 462.01
Individual deposits subject to check 058.430.05
Demand certificatesof dopoait 03,147.34
Certified chocks 2,000.00

Total 8014,417.15

Statr of Orkoon, County of Lkis, ss :

I, E. W. LANODON, president, of tho above named
bank do solemnly swear that the abovo statement
is true to tho best of my knowledge and belief.

E, W. LiNGDON, President.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 10th day

of Sept, 10C0. H. F. MERRILL,
(L. s Notarv Public for Oregon,

Corrbct Attest :

S. E. YOUNG l Directors
P. A, GOODWIN I

DR. M. II. LLI8,
Physician and Surgeon.

Albany, Oregon
Calls made in city and country. Phone

Main 38.

SUMMONS

Id toe Olrcit Court of the Sia-.- of
Oregon for Lini. County,

Susanna Jungwirtb, iilaintifj ve. Then .- -J n.iii...i. ui j n
any and Ttie Ubioa Truet Com any of

'

rtew iutk ueieDfianta.
To the Union Trust CotODauv of New

York, the defendant above named.
In the name of the Suie of Oregon

you ore heroov required to appear and
answer the amended ccmplaiut 01 ibe
plaintiff above named in the above en-
titled court, now on lilt! with lie c'erlr of
Bid court, w.thin eix weeks from the
date oi the first publication of this eura
roons; and you are hereby notified that
if you fail to appear nod annwer said
amended complaint aa hereby rtqui ed
the plaintiff will apply to the court ftv
the relief 'deaiunded in BAid Htuf,t d
complaint, : lor a decree I

ing toe plaintiff lo be the m. u.r in i

Bimple ol the whole of the i.ere(,.,i i
Described premises, directing si,. .,qu ..
inn yoa to make, execute, 1.r '

knowledge and deliver to plaintiff and
other deed iueteadofa former detrore-dee- d

ennvevinir eaid premises lo plaiur-if- f,

and in default thereof thot euid de-
cree stand ae a deed, and i tlur
relief aa to ti.e cour. aeema pruper and
ior the disbursements of this suit, l

real property above mentioned it
scribed as follows, it: The 'cum
half of the South East Quarter an.i the
South East Quarter ot the Suntn Wect
Qn&rter of Section Eleven in Township
Ten, Sontn of K nge One East of the
Willamette Meridian in Lion County,
Oregon, con'amlDg 120 acres,

Thin summons is published in the
Albany Democrat odjs a week for aiz
suuceiaive w ieks by order of the Hon. C.
H. Stewart. County Judge of L'nn (Jouti
ty, Oreg n, made Ibe 29th day of Annual,
1906, and the date cf the first publl.ia
tion hereof is Augutt 31, 1909.

H. BRYANT & 8'JN
atiC HEWITT A SOX

Attorneys f .r Plaintiff.

AUMihlftlKATUK'S SALE

Notice is hereby given that by virus
of an order of the Ouunty Court ol Linn
Connty, Oregon, male on theSihday
of Jute, 19C6 authorizing and empower-
ing the under t'gned as edruiolnrator o'
the emate of Elizabeth JNewman, de-

ceased, to eel ihe Weet fmtf ol Block
No. S in Hackleman's Fuurih AdJitrn
rn the cil v "f Alhnur, Oreuoi. ; also Lots
7 and 8 in B ockt No, 13 'n Uackiemau'e
Third Addition lo the Cily ol Albany,
Oregon, at private tale.

Tnerelote, I will lr"m an'l alter the
4to day ol Sfplen.ber, IMWi. at mr rfli.e

in Fir"i. National Btuk Knitting, Ab
anv. OrRon, "T Hie ehove described
rel pTp.iy h' private to IliB high
est l"'!'i r I " 'ae" I xnd, eol jert to
cor.firuiaii'"! "i Mid ccur'.

L, L, S.WAN, Administrator.

Father Metayer builded well when be
erected his large and commodious resi
dence ot some thirty or more rooms.
As transformed into an hos-

pital it is a credit to all connected with
it and the city of Albany, a long-fe-

want for this part of the state.
In a service at 10 o'clock Bishop

Christie formally dedicated the struct-
ure as St. Mary's hospital for the use
of the sick and afflicted, in an able ser-
mon covering the use of fuch an in
stitution.

From 2 to 4 the people of Albany and
vicinity had an opportunity to see the
interior of the building. Immaculately
clean, well arranged, it starts with a
capacity for twenty patients, having
two wards and ten private rooms. The
latter have been furnished by the
generosity of Albany people, all very
attractive places. The surgical depart-
ment is complete and modern, one of
the best on the coast, consisting of a
dressing room, sterlizing room and
operating room, with a medicine room
ana me surgeon s omce uujoiiinig. in
the basement is a dinning room, heater
etc., splendidly arranged.

Expressions of admiration were
universal as the large crowd passed
from room to room, and many thought
being sick in such a place would not be
so very hard after all.

!

At 4 o'clock a program was rend ered
on the front steps of the hospital.

miss n.mma oux waaneatu ill a piauu
solo. Father Lane, whose persistence
and energy, have given Albany the hos-

pital, thanked the Albany people for
their assistance and presented ' ayor
Wallace who spoke of the importance
of the new institution in Albany, a need
for many years.

A quartet, consisting of Messrs. Fred
Fortmiller, S. N. Steele, Dr. Littler
and J. C. Irvine, were heard in an ap-

propriate song, when Mayor Lane was
introduced and spoke to the point for
ten or fifteen minutes, telling of his
early lire in Albany and then of the
hospital and their uses, the manner in
which they bring out the best talents
of the physicians, whose work is open
for inspection by other physicians and
the advancement of the hospital has
given surgery.

Misses Dorgan and Shultz were heard
in a duet, when Hon. J. K. Weather-for- d

was introduced and spoke in keep-
ing with the occasion.

Miss Emma Sox was heard in another
piano solo, when Bishop Christie
spoke ot, behalf of tho diocese of Ore-

gon, thanking the people of Albany
for their work, anticipating that it will
need to be extended and asked for a
blessing on all connected with it and
complimenting the splendid work of
Father Lane.

i Dr. Davis spoke on behalf of the
physicians of the city, and took occas-

ion to commend the part that Miss
Agnes O'Keefe has had in the success
of the arrangement of the new hospital.

Rev. McDougall spoke on behalf of
the local ministers, and Father Lane
closed the program.

There have been three patients in the
hospital for several days.

Today two more were added, both
for opertions and the prospects are that
the capacity of the hospital will be
tested within a few month3, calling for
the full possibilities of the present
buildings, with ten more beds.

Saw Three Whales.

L,TUT cousin, Mr. Jos.
Warner, of Ohio, returned this noon
from a trip to Newport, where they

V.
spent a couple of days in a very emov- -
aD,e It was their good for
tune to be up the coast towards the
lighthouse, when three whales came up
within about a block of the shore ana
did some spouting that would make a
campaign speecn a small attair. une
of them was a big one, the other two
much younger.

Will Go Out of business.

Mr. and Mrs. John Egan have decided
to retire from the restuurant business.
Tiiey are getting old and have worked
hard and need a rest. They will sell
t:ir!r dining room fixtures and rent and
reside in Albany, the same as hereto-
fore. They have had a good business
always. '1 his restaurant has been run
for many ycuir., originally by James
Medy. w!w tr miny years run the only
resruuT.nl in the city.

Prof. Horner on Egypt.

Prof. J. B. Ho'n.t , ot Corvallis,
wl o recently ivtuni o from his Euro-p'.:t-

trip, -- fern Sunday with Albany
triendb, many of whom have been
greatly interested in his accounts of
what he saw and experienced. The
Prot. among other places did Egypt
pretty thoroughly, securing about a
hundred fine views of that wonderful
country. He has promised a lecture in
the future with some stereopticon views
of what he saw, which will be a treat
for Albany people, who have the
pleasure of seeing them and hearing
his narration.

Returned From Forest Grove.

President Crooks, P. A. Young and
G. E. Sanders have returned from
Forest Grove, where they attended the
convention of the Willamette Develop-
ment League, a' successful affair.
Besides the development program a
temporary organization was formed of
merchants for a state protective asso-
ciation with Mr. Sanders as president,
M. Paterson. Forestgrove, vice presi-
dent, Geo. F. Rogers, Salem, secre-
tary. A meeting will be held at Salem
next Wednesday, at 8 p. m., with a
view of organizing permanently.

Rev. A. S. Worrell, of Lcuisville, Ky..
arrived this noun, and will conduct ser-
vices under the auspices of the Christ-
ian Alliance, at the W. C. T. U. hall
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday after
nouns and evenings, to which all are

Maryland Physician Cures Himself of

Eczema with Cuticura Remedies.

Prescribes Them and Has Cured

Many Cases Where Other Formulas

Have Failed Dr. Fisher Says

CUTICURA REMEDIES

POSSESS TRUE MERIT

" My face was afflicted with eczema
in the year 1897. I used the Cuticura
Remedies, and was entirely cured. I
nm a practicing physician and very
often prescribe Cuticura Resolvent and
Cuticura Soap in coses of eczema, and
they have cured where other formulas
have failed. I am not in the habit of
endorsing patent medicines, but when .

I find remedies possessing true merit,
such as the Cuticura Remedies do, I am
broad-minde- d enough to proclaim their
virtues to tho world. I have been prac-
ticing medicine for sixteen years, and
must say I find your Remedies A No. 1.
You are at liberty to publish this letter,
or any part of it. I remain, very truly
yours, G. M. Fisher, M. D., Big Pool,
Md., May 24, 1005."

CUTICURA-THESET,- $1.

Complete Treatment for Every
Humor from Pimples

to Scrofula
Batho tho affected parts with hot

water and Cuticura Soap, to cleanse
the surface of crusts and scales and
soften the thickened cuticle; dry,
without hard rubbing, and apply
Cuticura Ointment freely, to allay
itching, irritation, and inflammation,
and soothe and heal; and, lastly, take
Cuticura Resolvent Pills to cool and
cloanse the blood. A single set, costing
but ono dollar, is often sufficient to
euro tho most torturing, disfiguring,
itching, burning, and scaly skin, scalp,
and blood humors, with loss of hair,
from infancy to ago, when all else fails.

Cutlctirk Soap, So., Ointment, AO., Itctolvtnt JWc. (In
farm of Chocolate CoMed 1111., asc. per vial of Go), arc .utd
throughout the world. Potter Drug md Chem Corrh,
Soto Prop... Boiton.

aj-- Mailed Free, "now to Care Torturing, DliflgtuiagHumor 9t luiincv eud Age."

CIRCUIT COURT.

City Case Continued to Sept. 21.

Judge Galloway this afternoon held a
: t j t u .

the circuit court and transacted the
following business:

in Unas. 11. Stewart agt. Emma A.
Young et al the sale of the'property in
nartit on was pnnfirmorlanrl rho rofoi-o-

was directed to make a deed.
Anna Liese agt. Joseph Liese.

,.;( I'm.Bmi Ior aivorce, s. m. uariana
ney lor the plaintiff The divorc
granted. Considerable interest'v,
&ted in the evidence of witness

cargeu.
Marsraretha Peterson act. Rum hp! W.

Miller. A suit to guiet title. Judg--
niviiL jor me U'uinuiT.

J88 taken on the other, though it was
c'almed by the plaintiff to be out of or- -

dnr hppailflr marlo hapnra ......ana... .

Lives on the O. S. E. I. R.

Clerk Frank Crahtree wn
in the citv todav on hin wnv tn hia
former home at Oahtreo anrl nlon t
the state fair. Mr. Crabtrce resides
rn thn flratrnn on.l Cnfl.l?fln,.HD...I
Q1V milaa" finTn Thin larknown as the Bohemia rond. It has
been built twenty one miles and two
trains a day run on it. The mines make
a good demand for everything in that
section. The road runa through Mr.
Crabtree's farm, and there is a plat-
form for pafsengers, so that he is well
situated.

Got Seven Deer.

W. Lair Thompson returned this
morning from his hunting trip up the
McKenzie with his prospective father-in-la-w

J. W. Hobbs and a Los Angelra
man. They killed seven fine buck and
had a good time. The famous Jeffries
crowd penetrated the mountains further
than they cared to go, hence there was
no clash, and tho San Francisco earth-
quake will retain the record.

$15 for a Pheasant.

State Game Warden J.' W. Baker
was out at Lebanon la't evening. S.J.
Moss a young man residing this side of
Sweet home, was arrested for killing
Chinese pheasants out of season and
nneu fib anu costs, wnicn ne paid. The
gamo warden and his deputies meun
business.

Straub Residence Sold.

Prof. John Straub has sold his fine
Eugeno residence at 11th and Patterson
street, lo F. J. Hard, a Bohemia min-
ing man. Mr. Hard gets 75 feet and
Prof. Straub retains 58 feet, upon
which he w.U erect a new residence in
the spring. The Straub residence is
one of the most conspicuous in Eugene;

tT key secured at a local drug store gomeRev. and Mrs. Van Winkle are in the time ago
city on a visit the guests of J. S. Van Rotta Bock agt. Joseph Bock. Suit
Winkle, their son. .for divorce, which was granted, the

Charles Winant, a leading Newport grounds being desertion and cruel treat-ma- n,

was in the city this afternoon on ment, with evidence of the arrest of
his way down the road. the defendant, who was in jail a year

Land agent Os West went to Cor-- awaiting his trial, when he was dis- -
vallis this afternoon to note the Dro- -

gress in his hop yard,
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Chambers have re- -

T l 1
pointed referree to make sale,

W. A. McClain agt. Mayor J. P.
Wallace et al. Motion to dissolve
junction and demurrer reported filed,
After argument for continuance
ember 21 at 1 p. m. was set for the
hearing of the demurrer, and no action

with his daughter.
Mrs. W B. Peacock and children, of

Portland, have returned home after a
visit with Miss Lora Vance.

Mrs. O.C. Clelan and two children,

visit wTth FuahrfvtUrned frm "

Kathleen O Brieil IS about the haDDl- -
est girl in Albany with her new ring
aim uiuer uiiiiga ruceiveu uu ner tji&ui

J

SudaSA? this
the

mi. j. x. ittumusun, 01 uauas, was
in the city today, hardly recognized by
1110 xLieiius, useu luuuearu uisloiu ur a

Messrs. M. F. Dawson and Dave
Froman left yesterday morning for Up -
per Soba on a deer hunt, and they al- -
ways get something. -

Father Datin of Brooks, returned
home this morning after spending Sun- -
aay in AiDany, being here at the dedi- -
cation of the new hospital.

.... . , ,Tir.- - Ti T7I -
xvev. True,, xr. c. was in mecitv tnis,,, -

BZnsville CrTwd C ife,
he held quarterly meetings.

Tay'or of Taylor & Kll- -
S?' It

--Pe?Vge
r..18 aft,rnon fr Omemee,

North Dakota, his former home, on a
Dusiness trip ota tew wteks, to look

Mr. Mike Carlson, who has charge of
the r.nnsr.rilerinn nf a cirlo this. . . : . - . w v.Mw..
Rlflfl. Of .Kncohni-o- r ar. tho eita rf tka K,r- - '

wi6 j.agest rock quarry along the road in this
state, spent Sunday at home.

C. C Parker and family have now
taken up their residence in Portland,
Miss Lois being the last to leave, going
this morning. Albany loses some splen-
did citizens. May they prosper in their
new home.

N. J. Damon, the Newport boomer,
came over from the Bay last night on
his way down the roadf. Mr. Damon
has been buying and developing all the
property in sight at Newport, and be-
lieves there is an immense future for
tnat summer resort town.

Miss Agnes Wilson, of Corvallis,
spent Sunday in this city with Miss
Sue Breckenridge. They were fellow
travelers in the famous Yellowstone
rarK excursion given by the Oreg-gonia-

A. R. Chapman, a former Corvallis
and Eastern man, now of one of the
roads rnnning out of Denver, and Mrs.
Chapman, spent Sunday in Albanywhile on their way to Elk City for an
outing among the fishing grounds of
that country.

Mr. "Reddy" Rupert came up from
Portland last evening on a visit at the
home of his father-in-la- L. C. Strat-to-

at Millers. Reddy has been fillinga grading contract on the North Bank
road, making a fine thing out of it.

The marriage of W. Lair Thompson,of this city and Miss Elsie Hobbs, of
Eugene, js announced to take place at
Eugene at 9 p. m. on Sept. 19. Their
friends have been watching for this
for some time. They were fellow
students at McMinnville during college
days, both popular young people.

Eugene Register: Mr. Matchen, of
Albany, a representative of the Hazel-woo- d

Creame.y company was in the
city Monday getting the opinion of the
business men in regard to locating a
large creamery and ice plant in Spring-field. Mr. Matchen seemed quite fa-
vorable towards locating here and con-
sidered thi3 one of the best locations
he ha3 seen, but made no definite ar-
rangements, though he is negotiatingwith different pal ties in regard to a
site for his plant.

One was from Froman s well and con- - nouae.
tained one colony per cc, one from the Ed. Dooley, who has been working at
canal above the intake of the filter thu d. P. depot the past year, left last
contained five colonies per cc. one from evening for Portland to enter the

filtration with no colonies, one lumbia University. John Dooley will
just after before the pipes hud been take his placo at tho depot,
cleaned and developed two and the t O. V. Hurt and J. K. Berry, of Cor-fift- h

from Green's well at Tangent was vailis, were in the city this morning on
free. He reports he could not condemn ' their way to Seattle, to be present at
any samples received even that not the examination of Esther Mitchell and
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which they completed at the Bay
Mrs. H. A. Nelson reti-rne- to Port- -

land this morning after several weeks
spent at home in her summer outing.

Albany's example Eugene
has passed a cement walk ordinance

a bi:r district of about six
miles in all. Tti? proper thing.

J. R. DougUts, now a prosperous
grocery'man at Arista, a 14 ' 000 suburb
of i . .1 I home thisul wmiij. rc:.ui-ne- aftnr.
noon. He litis a fine business there,

Mr. Wentz, of Benton county was in
town today wi h several boxes of

'strawberries for the Albany market.
September strawberries are a rare
thing. ,M Ml. ,,,.,- - p,iiPrine'ville; arrived yesterday, called

,i : ill e iL;
J U... T- T...J .4. Tl fubub""--'-. uuju, at mo nuuming

Mrs Crellield, for insanity, tomorrow.
C'mrade H. W. White, at St. Mary's

Hospital, is in a serious condition.
Gangrene has sut in his good leg, and
it looks like an amputation, if he is
strong enough to stand it, which is
doubtful.

Dr. Arthur Feshay, of Tomales,
Calif., is in tho city on a few days visit
the guest of his father, John Foshny.
Dr. Foshay has built up a fine practice
at Tomales, a prosperous town fifty
miles north of San Francisco.

Professors Hawthorne and Howe and
their familiesof Eugene.returned home
today from their Seal Rock outing.
Prof. Hawthorne increased his weight
from 140 to 150 pounds, a good sum-
mer's job.

Governor William T. Cobb, of Maine,
was reelected yesterday bv a plurality
of only about 8,000 over Cyrus W. Dav- -

is, me uemucriiuc numuiutj. congress- -

man Littlefield was reelected by only
about 1,000 plurality. The democrats
ure- up and doing,

Fre-- I B Harbold, the foot ball coach
who recently cancelled his agreement
to co ich the O. A. C. team this year,
a"d Ml6s Minnie Pope were recently
married at Hailey, Idaho. They will
locate at Sani'crs, Mon. No foot ball
for Mrs. Hoibold.

i ..., . u j .1 1!
iai, Duviemub uiuau unu live a null

dred years.

filtered, the bacteria found in it being
of a harmless character that could not
injure health by any means whatever.

Violated Game Law.

Three yenng men in Benton county
were arrested for Killing Chinese pheas-
ants, by Deputy Sheriff Wells, but as
only one of them had a pheasant in his
possession this one only was fined.
Justice Paul Johnson made it $10. The
regular game warden had gone by and
the boys thought they had a '

clear field, when the deputy came a.
long according to plans, and caught
them red handed.

Three Families Coming.

t -- i. r.- - .i ni- -..... uurejHi an Illinois man,
who has been in Roseburg several
weeks, returned there yesterday after
an Albany visit. While here he made
arrangements to move to Albany with
his family to reside, and they will he
at the Henderson place in the southern
part of the city. With them will come
two other families who will make Al- -

uany their home. Mr. Crucr.tr was
rrreaLlv nleaaed wilh Alr,t,nv. Tl.,w I

" 'Jwill come in about two weeks. I


